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Sandra Snider Elected To
Head Seniors; Marilyn M ills
Is Junior Class President
Sandra Snider, s peech major from
Borger. Texas, has been elected
~enior class pre~ident.
This is
Sandra's second time as president
of her cla~s, for she also served as
top officer of her junior clas~.
Marilyn Mills, economics major,
and Celia Bay, speech major, were
chosen to head the junior and
sophomore classes. respecti vely.
Because of the teacher s hortage
in St. Charles this fall. Sandra is
~pending her mornings as assis1un1
teacher at Benton kindergarten. Her
aim is 10 be a high school speech
teacher. and she is scheduled to do
practice teaching next semester at
S t. Charles High School. according
10 Mr. Bremen Van Bibber, chairman of the education d epartment.
A member of Colhccon (home
economics club). Samira also is uc1i\c in dramatics and is recreation
chairman of the Student Chri s1i:1n
A~sociation.
Marilyn. who b from Danville,
111., is a member of the Young
Republicans Club. Modern Lan•
guages C lu b and Beta Chi riding
club.
A native of Aloia, rowa.
Celia is serving on the Student
Cou ncil.
Other class officers arc as follo,,s:
Seniors-Anita
Marshall,
vice-president; Arline Krue l, secretary, and Serita Humphncr, treasurer; Juniors - Susan
Kennedy,
~ice prc~ident; Z i I p ha Curtin ,
secretary, and
C aro lyn Love ll,
treasurer: Sophomores-Na ncy A lvis. vicc-prcsidcnl; J acquclinc Lyerly, secretary, and Jennelle Todson.
treasurer.
Sponsoring the senior class y, ill
be Miss Belly Jack Liuleton a nd
Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz. both of
the English faculty.
Dr. Theodore
A. Gill, dean of the chapel. a nd Mr.
Harry D. He ndren. assistant profc&.or of art, will s ponsor the
juniors. and Dr. Dorothy Williams.
as~iMani profellsor of history. and
Mr. Arthur L. Kanak, art instructor.
will sponsor the sophomore class.

Ope ns LC. Seri-es
Charles Laughton. well known
actor and Academy Award winner,.
comes to Lindcnwood\ campu~ on
fhur~day. October 22. at 7:30 p.
111. in Roemer Auditorium.
ow
on its s ixth national tour, •'An
Evening with Charles Laughto1)''
will present Laughton reading selections from The Bihlc. Dicken~,
James Thurber, Thomas Wolfe. and
Mark Twain.
Laughton·~ program. presented
by Paul Gregory. open\ Lindenwuod'~ concert and Ieel urc ,cric~
for the year 1953-54.
Often described a, a man .of i.:cnuinc gcniu,, credited wi1h- )UC'Ce~s,
after \uccc,, on Mag~ and screen,
La ughton is now noted for his new
tr, nd of c nt.:rtainmcn1 for the
America ma~~c,.
" Reading ttl"
hi, audience ha, opened a new ahd
di,1inc1 career for him.

SANDRA SN IIJ E.R

1'·10,1 11idely kno11n for his
clas,ic role, in "Mutiny on th.:
Bount y•· and "Henry the [ighHt,"
Laughton recently ha, launched the
Drama Quartcllc. dc,cribcd a, a
rww dimension in the contemporary
theatre.
Shaw·, "Don Juan in
Hell" wa~ the first of these, and
it was followed by "John Brown's
Body," based on Stephen Bcnct'i.
epic poem of the Wnr between the
Slates.

- - - -- - - - -- ---- 1

Students Here
From 27 States
Swdc111s from 27 staics and six
foreign countries make up Lindenwood's enrollment of 360 Mudcnt,
this fall. according 10 Mr. W. F.
McMurry. director of admission,.
In addition, three students from
Puerto Rico, Panama and Canada
arc e nrolled.
Of the 360 student~. I '0 arc
f1 eshrncn; 164, rc111rning upper
classmcn; 13. day s tudents: and
13, transfer students.
M :ssouri.
Ill inois and Texas have the highes t
number of s tudents enrolled of the
27 states represen ted. The foreign
countries represented arc China,
Holland. Denmark. Maluya, France
11nd Turkey.

Six L indenwood S eniors
In V aried H onors Program
St. Charle) Coumy.
Cora Lee is
tracing e,1rly architecture in St.
Charles. studying the influences
that migration~ brought 10 it, and
Marian is writing a handbook
of in~tructions for s} nchroni1cd
Honor, students do individual swimming.
research on an approved subject or
Their work will bi: under the
creative work relate~ 10 their colkgc major~. according 10 Dr. Sl'pervision of the faculty honors
I lomcr Clevenger. president of the cc,uncil, who will dct.:rminc later
Council on Honors.
Student~ in the amount of credit 10 be granted.
the program arc Jeanne E llis, chem- Honors work is open to any student
b1ry major: Jo June Deweese, with a grade point average of 3.0
Engli ~h major; Jeanette Hester, or higher, exclusive of grndes in
Honors Students
biology major; Yu-Chen Li, biology activity course,.
and chemistry m.1jor: Cora Lee must maintain this average to conC ritchfield, major in art.
and tinue the program.
i\la rian Stocrker, major in phys ical
This year's council is composed
education.
of Dr. C levenger. chairman of the
Jo June will submit origi11al his tory and government departpoem~.
Jeanette and Yu-Chen arc mc111: Dr. Mary Talbot. chairman
Mudying the effects of anti-biotics of biological science; Miss Mildred
on the early plant growth of di(- Fbchcr. art department head, and
ferent seeds; ~cannc is making a Dr. Mary Terhune, modern land1cmical ana!y·,i· o r 1yp;c a1 ~oil, in suai;c•, chairman.
Six Lindenwood senior~ arc enrt)llcd in the honor, program this
fall and a re working on projects
ranging from soil analysis 10 early
St. Charle~ architcclllrc.

Charles Laughton

Frequent call~ lo read to ho,pital
ri.1icn1s, soldiers. and later · for radio and television have led Laughton 10 bring these works to life for
more varied audiences.

Aviators Resid e
In Roemer Hall
Lindcnwood has some -distinguished visitors staying in Roemer
Hall.
Their names arc Orville
Wright. Wilbur Wright, Amelia
Earhart, and Jacqueline Cochran.
They are baby flying squirrels.
They came to us during registration
week from a Was hington hospital.
If you were a li11lc overheated.
or hot under the collar durin_g regbtration. don't feel sorry for yourself.
That same heal, which made
you slightly uncomfortable. made
o rphans of our baby squirrels.
When they firM arrived they had a
mother. but ~he died because of
the heat.
Donna FitLRoy i~ rhc lucky girl
who was given the pleasant duty of
taking care of Orville, Wilbur,
Amy, and JacJ..ie.
They arc given
a wonderful diet consisting of pablum. corn. c,trrols. letlucc, milk,
and bananas, which makes them
pretty fortunate squirrels. for their
n:illlral food b seeds nnd nut~.
Donna and Dr. i\lary Talbot, professor of biological science. arc
11 ying lo train the lirtlc flyers 10
sleep at night and remain awake
during the day.
Dr. Talbot said,
"Since flying squirrels arc r.:ally
nocturnal rodcnb. w.: arc training
them 10 sleep at night ~o we can
watch them a nd play with them
during the d.iy.''
If you go up 10 the biology
laboratory to see our little squirrels. you might not notice Lhc
membrane-like skin ci.tcnding from
their hind legs to their flat tails,
hut you \I ill all have a heller feelinc fo1 1odenh in ccocrul.
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Early History ·

r

Lindenwood College wa~ founded
as a '\chool _fpr roµ ng ) adies" ii)
log cabin in l821·by N\b:;or. Gcor-gcC. Sibley and his wife, Mary Easton
Sibley. Massachlisetls•born. M ajor
Sibley had been sent to the Midwes t
1:iy the United States 'Governmc n!'to
supervise the Osage Indian,.
Hb
,~ifo was the daughter of the first
pos11111ls1er·''Of St. 1.:Wis.
Starting wi\h a ha ndful of Students, 1he 'Siblc'ys -built a 1;;•rger log
house on their· farm,· " Lin'den
Wood," in 1831 10 accommodate
40 boarding s tudents: · In 1853
they !rad the school in~orporated
as Lindenwood Female College under the direction of the St. Louis
l'rc:.bytcry.
They endowed it with
tltcir land,. the present car11P.,ys
,i tc. and organized a campaign for
funds wi th .whicb 10 creel a new
bui lding.
.
.
That new . buildi.pg h. Sibley Hall,
complet..:cT in 1857.

I'"''

Represeritatives

On Jud. Board And
Council;•' Revealed
·.
,- · ·
Dormitory 'representatives on the
1953-5-1 judiciary board and d ayMudcnt a nd dorm itory rcprcsentatives on the S tude ru Council . were
announced today by Ann Frazier,
president of Stude nt Counc il. Eleclions took place Wedn.:sday.
Judiciary board representatives
,,re Ruth Weber _from Cobbs H~II,
Chr_trlollc Hendricks fro~11 !{WIJl,
Srnta Humphner from Sibley a nd
Cora Lee_ '1rj/chficld f rom • qutlcr.
1(111h. Senta a'nd Cora Lee are seniors. and Charlolle is a sophomore.
As re presenta ti ves on the council.
Cobbs students elected Carolyn
Lovell, Irwin elected J ean . Hcnd-.
ricks. Sibley chose Julie Ric hards,
Butler elected Marian ~arsha ll, and
the Day St~de nls cho~c M argarc't
Ahrcn .
Jul ie a nd Margaret are
seniors. Carolyn is a junior, and
Jean and Marian arc sophomores.

Lindenwood will be ho~t to a
number of its a lumn.ic this weeke nd
when it celebrates the I 27th an n iv~rsary of its founding.
The
annual Founders' Day commcmoration has been combined tnis year
with Alumnae Weeke nd, wh ich will
0j:2tn with an a lumnae dinner in
Cobbs Hall at 6:30 p. m. Friday.
Foremost or the events or the
two-day program will be the Founders· Day convocation at 10 a. 111.
Saturday in Roemer Auditori um .
D1 Hulda Niebuhr. professor of
C hristian
education
aI
the
McCormick Theological Seminary
in Chic.1go, will deliver the address.
Pres ident F. L. i\lcClucr
"ill pre~idc.
Lind.:nwood will confer 1111 honorary degree of Doctor of Hurnanitic~ on Mrs. L}•dia H . Niebuhr.
mother of the speaker ,rnd of two
dbtingubh..:d ~ons. D r. Rei nhold
Niebuhr. professor of
applied
Christianity at Union T heological
Seminary. and Dr. Richard Niebuhr, professor of Christian e thics
at the Yale U niversity Divinity
School.
The Nicbuhrs arc a former Mi,souri family. and d uring
the early years of the three profes•
sors of theology. they lived in St.
Charles where their father, the la te
Gustav Niebuhr. was pastor of St.
John's Evangel ical Church and one
of the founders o f Emmaus Home.
Linde nwood seniors will be gucMs
of the a lumnae at their Frid ay
dinner. which has been arranged by
a commitlcc of the Lindcnwood
College Alu m nae Association.
A
student program will include songs
by Suzi Null. senior voice major.
and a dramatic reading by P a ula
1\loorc. senior speech major. Fol.
lowing the d inner, the alumnae.
seniors. and faculty wi ll be guest~
•at a reception at the home of
President and Mrs. McClucr at
9 p. m.
Saturday's activi ties. in addition
10 the convocation, will be the
Founders· Day luncheon in Ayre~
dining room ut noon, the annual
pi lgrimage to the campus graves of
the founder~. Major George and
Mary Easton Sibley. and the annual
business meeting of the Alumnae
Association at I :30 p 111. in Sibley
Chapel.

Dr. Gill, Paula Moore To Play Leads,
Mary Kay Pinckne y To Direct Fall Play
Dr. Theodore A . Gill. Dean of
the C hapel, will play the role of
Death ( Prince Sirki) in the drama
di".i~ion's • fjr,st . p~oduc1io11 of the
year. "Death Takes a Ho liday,'' to
be presented on Friday. Dec. 4,
Robert Douglas H umc, associate
professor of speech, announced
today.
Paula Moore will play the leading
feminine role. Gra.da, and Sandra
Snider will play the role of Duchess
Stephanie.
Both arc senior speech
majors.
The play. a fantasy, will be directed by · 'lary Kay P inckney. also
a 5cnior speech major, as a 390
project, under 1 r. 11 umc•~ super-

vbion.
Other member:. of the caM
will be Barbara Bininger, sophomore; C hloe Burton. Mary Lill ian
C..ook. Marg,lrCI Doumany and Bar1;,,ra Gelman. all freshmen: Mr.
H ume. and the Rev. Mr. Thoma)
C. Cannon , minister of the St.
C harles Presbyterian C hurch.
Describing the play, which was
written by Alberto Casella and rewriuen for the Ameri.:an stage by
Walter Ferri~. Mr. Hume said:
'The story deals with a poetic conception of D eath (as a p.:rsonality)
:.u~pcnding all activities for 1!1rc.:
tlnys during which period he falls
in love with a beau tiful girl, and
through her realize~ why mortals
fc-ur hin,:·
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The Staff Makes Its Bow
The firs! edi1ion of the Linden Bark comes to you from a staff which
i~ made up of members of 1he Journalism C la.~s.
Half of us arc freshmen. a nd mos1 of us are neophytes in the journalism- field.
We will 1ry 10 bring you the news, but throughout the year we will
need your cooperation in our job of news gathering, and we- will welcome
your helpful crilicism.
We hope you will not forget the advertisers of the Bark.
We arc
grateful for !heir business with us, a nd we know they will appreciate
}our pa1ronagae.
We, the staff. will try 10 bring you a paper that you will enjoy and
have respect for. bu1 we can come more closely to success if we may have
}our cooperation.

ELSIE SAYS

Founders' Doy Review
Founders' Day is an appropriate time for a collcac and its stude nts
10 review 1he record and s tudy the purpase of the college.
In 1827 Lindenwood College was founded in a log cabin as a
··~chool for young ladies."
T he charter under which Li ndcnwl)Od was
incorporated committed the college " to qu1tlify" young women "to become enlightened and accomplished and useful members of society."
Our presem ca talogue, quoti ng this original purpose, states. "'This aim
is still the primary ohjective of the college."
We, the students of 1953-54. m ust define our own personal aim\
and goals and see if they will measure up to the past record. T his
college year is in its prime, but it is now that we mus t sci our objectives.
~o that we may strive 10 reach them thro ughout the year.
What better purpose could we set for ourselves individually 1han
" to qualify" ourselves to become "enli ghtened and accomplished and
u~e ful members of society'?"

Thought For The Doy- Or Year
Herc's just a thought for lhc day-or the year.
In two Morics in this issue of the Ba rk. Lindenwood professors just
back from other cou ncrics comment on how seriously students elsewhere
adhere to 1hcir s1udics.
Mis~ Mildred Fischer. afccr her fiith visit to Finland. repom that
Finnish students rare ly go o ul over the weekends because of the great
amoum o f studying 1hey have to do.
And D r. A gnes Sibley. after
teaching two yea rs in an English wo men's college, says that English girl s
give more 1hought 10 their education, plan it more carefully in advance.
1han American girls do.
Could it be that we, as American college women, don't give enough
time to our studies'!
Or is it that we seek a fuller education in mixing
\\ ith people. acquiring new tastes and theories, along with the academic
u lucation fo,rnd in our classrooms and textbooks?

W e Say " Thank You"
Orchids 10 1he powers at Lindenwood who were responsible for the
a11rac1ivc new decorations and furnishin~ which we found on campus
when we arrived this fall.
Need we list the improvements -the handsome parlors in Niccolls, Sibley and Butler, the fres hl y painted library,
1he face-lifting in Sibley Chapel, the gay new dining- room floor?
To
all those responsible- President McCluer, Mr. Colson, the Board of
Di1ec1ors-we express our gratitude. and we believe we express the
St:ntimcnt of the encire student body in saying, "Thank you."

LINDEN BARK
Published every other Tuesday of the school ye;;r under the ~upervi,ion
of the Department o f Journalism
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Hi! this is Elsie talking 10 you.
For you freshmen who have never run across Elsie before. I will
tell you that usually l talk about
stuff and nonsense. Sometimes.
though. I see or hear something
serious which needs my immcdia1e
consideration.
(Get that immc<liate considerntion!)
Anyway this jusl happens to he
one of those rare occasions when
Elsie turns to giving advice.
The
word of warning which is being
given today is DONT READ IN
CONVOCATION O R VESPF.RS.
Really you-all. il's no1 only discourteous to the speaker. bul very
distracting to those around you to
hc11r letters opened. paper rustled,
and suppressed giggles spou1 forth.
Let's cut it out. Okay·!

Washington Diary
By Gloria 81m,•y

By M.A .A.
Well. kiddie5, 1his is nol your old
uncle Jal.zbo Collins with a Grim
[airy talc, but just me with a lot of
sense ( non ) and trivia 'bout you,
your profs, housemothers, and fellow inmates.
When city-editor
Bryant informed me r was to write a column
I naturall y cringed 'ca use personally
I think this kind of stuff is just a
li11le bit too crazy. and I don't
mean "all gone."
Believe me. thi~
column writing is ,, treat-ment.
Notice . . . Last call for rush
01ders of suction cups and snowshoes.
Afler Miss Alston, Miss
Morris. and Mrs. Bryant sliding
into home. the aforementioned
items arc being considered vital by
Mr. R. C. Colson.
Congrats to Mbs Winham and
Mr. House on their recent middleaisling.
He is quite a lucky bloke,
- new wife and new deepfreezc.
This poses a question
How
do they fit the grand piano into
1ha1 1railcr'! Hmmm .
Quotable Quip:,When asked how she liked the
informal dunce at Cobbs on the
night of the Mixer ( mixture'!)
Angenie1a Van Jcr Dussen. our
charmin' new student from Holland. replied: "You Americans -I
don'1 know about these dimmed
lighls -1 really don't think that is
quite theory" . . .
At Butler's piaa puny. three
gullible Washington U. ma le studcn1~ ven111rcd in. Seems they were

Washington. Oct. 6- Wa~hington
is a fascinating city filled with
strange, wonderful things. We. Eleanor M aul.e. Belly Moore. Deane
Keeton. Rosalyn Fields, Betsy Severson. Suzanne Anderson and I ,
By K. II.
the Washington Semester students.
On September 26. Cinderella
have been discovering this during wasn't sitti ng by the fireside. The
the past two weeks.
nigh! had arrived when she and her
There arc 32 student~ in Uni t I. sisterhood were destined 10 meet
Fairy
wh ich is our unit. and 67 students their Prince C harmings.
all together.
T he night of Sep- godmother Dottie Matthews had
planned a big party for her girls.
tember 27. which is 1hc date we She had invited boys from Westarrived here. we had a social meet- minster. Rolla. Parks College. Scott
ing or both units.
And the men! Air Force Base. St. Louis UniverIt reall y is rather delightful going sit y. and Washington University for
the Lindcnwood Mixer of 1953.
10 college with them.
Gals and gucs1s rushed into a
September 28 Deane, Belly and I swirl of events which includcddrove 10 Ballimore with a boy from L.indenwood's traditional street supour group.
By the end or 1hc per: square dancing under atmosevening we had ridden in an MG pheric C hinese lanterns, with profe~sional callers; then dancing in
nod a Singer.
We had eaten at
Cobbs Castle. whe re lhe King's
Hau~ ner·s. a11 arty spot. where this "combo" featured smooth dance
reporter had whale steak.
It was music.
Later. the hlazing bonfire.
where ha ndsome young men sa ng
ve ry good too.
During the past weeks everyone ft at songs and toas1ed marshmallows for their ladies.
hw. been busy sightseeing. Rosie
;,nd Susie were ambitious and
In the rcmaininJ? minutes before
the clock Slruck. there were final
climbed lhe Washington Monument dances at Cobhs, final brief inter- 898 steps in all, they tell us. missions in Cobbs patio. and mo~l
Ellie. Susie and Betty explored the important. final future dates made.
Arlington Cemetery and saw the These are jusl a few a reporter
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. overheard: Barb Bininger from
Betsy saw ex-Gov. Warren being Cobbs Hall and Tom Co)tcllo from
sworn in as Chief Justice.
Uctsy St. Loui~. a graduate of Warrenswas a reporter, or so she said when burg, arranging an evening at Town
she was cornered by a little old lady and Country in St. Louis to hear
from Cincinnati and a guan.l was J an AuguM . . . Babs Rowe from
Irwin accepting an invitation from
sta nding righ1 behind her.
The 4lh of October we started Ralph Shepard from Rolla. a sophour Foreign Dinner Club.
The cmore and a Pi Kappa Alpha, 10
first meeting was held at 1hc C hina a11end his fraternity"~ Hallowe·cn
Doll where the food was good- and weekend . . . Marilyn Nicholas
cheap.
Su~ic even ate with a pair from Niccolls and Don Sheridan,
of chopslicks. That gal really gets Washington University senior, sctaround.
ting a date to go speedboat riding.
Today we had a ~cminar al lhe
It was evident lhal a '.:<'Od time
Library of Congress which has 415 \\as being had by all.
But the
miles of bookshclvc~ and 35 acres Cinderellas came up against th · ir
of inlaid marble floors. the latter deadlines, and the Prince C harming~
of which mus1· be scrubbed by hand. escorted them to their dorms. Yes.
We noted this fac1 particularly as the 1953 mixer was over. the gla~s
\\oc'rc .1lways lookin g for fulure slipper had fil. and the Cinderellas
jobs.
relircd to dreamland.

hunting Dinky b enbcrg (onl y 92
days late).
Nonetheless. 1he boys
introduced themselves and p10cecded to have some piu.a. Mi:..,
Beale decided the Butler gang
should likewise make intros. ~o
after a few Hoyle-like howd y-do·~.
Ann Frazier. our model ~tuden1.
stood up and said. " How do you
do. I'm Louise Beasley."
Well.
this prompted Ted Pinckney wilh.
"And I'm William Fletcher McMurry."
The final Couche wa~
Mr. Hendren who stone-foccdl y
_greeted, " I'm Bullet McCluer."
Oddest expression see n lately w,iMiss Zoell ner·~ fallen countena nce
when she got all prepared for the
Terrapin tryouts a nd found the
pool cmply as a result of her fail ing 10 tell Joe not to drain ii 1ha1
Thursday.
Add 10 Lindenwood's future celebrity list- Marian Marshall who
is now making records in St. Loui~
hoping for the possible big-time
hit. She is not only vocali:d ng but
also writing lyrics 10 the preuy
melodies lllrncd out by her friend.
organist. Greg Cohn.
Among the lucky gals who got 10
go to the wonderful spectacle. The
Veiled Prophe1·s Ball, were J oanne
Petefish,
J a n e Lacy.
Pe nny
Creighton. J enny Barton. Arline
Kruel, Marie C laire Helmlinger.
:ind Mary Kay Pinckney. From all
glowing reports. it was as great as
we "stay-at-dorm" 1cevec viewer~
imagined it to be.

Cinderellas Meet

Fact Sheet on

Prince Chormings

Founders ' Day
Mrs. Lydi,1 H. Niebuhr. "ho will
an honorary degree al
Founders' Day Convocation on
Saturday. has devoted her life 10
religious work, a~ have her three
distinguished children.
She was
born in Breese, LIi.. the daughter
of a pioneer preacher who later
moved to California where he
founded several churchc~.
There
she helped ta ke care of younger
brothers and sisters and was chid
a:.sistant 10 her father in church
;ind school work.
Later a~ the
wife of 1he Rev. Gustav Niebuhr,
she ngain was chief assistant in pastorates in San Francisco. Wrighl
City and St. C harles, Mo.. and
Lincoln. Ill.
Next she was acti ve
in her son Reinhold's parish in
Detroit a nd ag,1in in a ch urch in
New York City. At present she devotes her attention to childre n of
faculty ,ind s1Uden1s on the campus
of McCormick Theological Seminary in C hicago where she lives.
The Founders' Day 3pcakcr, D r.
Hulda Niebuhr, received her master's degree at Boston Univcr~ity
and did further graduate work in
the University of C hicago and Columbia University.
She formerly
taught in the School of Religious
Educa1ion al Boston Univcrsi1y.
was an educational ch urch director
in New York City and lectured in
religious education in New York
University.
She holds a degree
o f Doctor of Le11crs from Elmhurst
College. and she is author of three
hooks.
Since 1946 she has hccn
professor of C hriMia n Education at
McCormick.

receive
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Four New Faculty On Staff

1

KCLC Opens

S.C.A. Plans Party
For 90 Ch',ldren On

Frosh Council

I

With Review

crving temporarily as officer, or
the Freshman C lu~, until the clec•
.
.
tion on November 4. are eight girls
KCLC, Lrndcn1,1,ood ~ rn,lro \la· who comprise the Frc~hman Coun1
th 1953 •54. broad- cil, accordi ng 10 Corn Lee Critch•
!'our ne\\ facuh> member, who Academy of Arb in \lcmphb, tron: opened
•
cc
cu\lrng
sea\0n
la,1
week
w!lh
a
30·
field
freshman
adviser
Th
S
d
Cl . .
.
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L1111hc SL l.oui, Community Mu,ic
nforll u·ni~cr,ity in Califor- hi y t c \tal_ron mdunugcr. l· uhn,cc 5.1IC· bcr 21. Cora I.cc said.
denwood. Jane :.aid.
Schoo l.
Mr. Ualch recdvcd hi~ •at., Sla
'
.
•
• ,
I\ •
c> , a ~cnror an a ,pccc
maior.
.
.
8 .. \ l)cgrec al Whcuton College m_a.
Whrlc at l rn~cn1,ood 1'" Narration \,a, done by Dori,, \I.ho
------S.C.A. " a!>krng :.tudents to
and his \la,ter of Mu~ic Degree at Lill leton wa~. pres!dent. of the gave wmc hi,tory of J...C I.( .
"Ad~pt a Child ~or the. Day·• and
the \mc rican (on,ervatory of \hr- Stu~cnt (C?,t1nc1l, actrve III Pocuy
Subject muller includcd a culling
be hr, ho,te:., whale he ... on cam,ic in Chicago.
lkfore coming oc,c ty, Sigma T a~ _Delta. and from "Wrlly lhc Worm
Who
pu:.. . Fntcrtainment will include
to I indcnwood he iaught at Mon- SL'vcral 01he_r organ11a11on,.
She I earned,'' a children's radio play
a. variety of game:.. nn apple bobmouth Collegc in ~lonmouth. 111.. ~va~ a Wa,h1ng1on Scmc,tcr ,tudenl wrillcn by S,111> Joy. a 1950 LinJenbrng conte,t and party rcfrcshmcnh.
\, hc rc he "a' director of the C ol- 111 1_9-18 •• and \\a, _ a_\,ardcd the "ood gradu.ite.
Spceclll:, from
Hel~,n~ \l ark_ham Memorial i, a
lcgc ( horalc and taught or::;an. He P1e:.1dcnt, Scholaf\hap rn 1950, and ,uch \\Cll 1..noiin men "' Radio
rhi, )Car l.indcnwood hu, 21 conunurng phrlanthroprc project of
i, no\, orgunl\l ,11 the Unic,n \ ve- a G rad uale Fcllm,,h!P· a\va rded at Commentator ,\Jorgan Bc.111; , Con- 1,tudenl\ following their mothers· S.C.A.
At different_ "!11.:_' during
nue (hri,tiun Church in St. I ouis. her commencement ,n 195 I.
grc,,man Walter 11. Judd, General foo1\lcp~. The,e girh, all with L.(. th e year, t_hc ~~socr'.111on S.C.A.
Other new i.taff mcmhcr, ,rt Lin- Oougla, :-.1ac1\r1hur, and the late mothcri,. range from freshmen 10 m~mbcn \\ rll ~•vc g1 f1, to__1hc,c
~Ir. h.anak tcachc, dc,ign. dr:me hrldren and therr needy f,umlrc'>.
ing. ,inJ lithog ruph)' in the url den\\OOd are l\lrs. Helen Pelton Senator Rohen A. ·1aft pro.,ided ~cnior,
For edu1 hey ure:
Margaret J\hrcn,.
Al the opening ,c"ions of the
dq,urtmc nt.
I lc repine.:!> John R. Buckner. who ii, head re,idcnt of the politica l feature~.
iccolh llall. and M"' Carol '-jull. ca11onal and ludic,' feature,. the
ancy Alvi,. Jenny Lou Barton. year of S.C.A. fellow,hip group~.
\liddenh. who " on a two-year
kavc of .ib,cncc with the Anny·, nurse at the Health Center. \Ir,. \luff wrned 10 recording, of two of Barham Bauer. Burbura Bellow,. which met recent!) in facuh>
Special Scnice, Div..,ion. directing Ruckncr. a l.indcnwood alumnu. rc- la,t year'i. i,cnior,, Beth Banta, Hch:n Callison. Janet Elser. Riley home,. it \I a~ genera ll y agreed b}'
a rt, and craft, programs in Ger· ccived her B. . Degree ,11 Linden- who,c program \H I\ "Do You Sprali. and Nanc) Gru\eS, l\l urr Kirch. Lindenwood :.tudcnh that college
man y anJ ea,1cr n France.
\Ir. wood and her :-.1. \ . Degree al I ngli,hT and :-.ell Cul\er Wihon, Jane I .t1C}. J ulic 1-larr, Anita \.lar- Mudenti, ,hould grow ,piritually u,
ls.anal.. rccei\ed hi, 8 .1\ . and \1.f,A. George Peabody Collc11,e for Teach- \\ ho did a ..crici, of J.:m ininc chit• shall. i\nn l\loorc, Susun Morton. well (I'> in1cllcc1uall> during their
Dcgrcc, at the Uni,cr'>it} of lo" a. er~. , :1,h, ille. Tenn.. 111th cmpha,i, chat prog1aim enritlcd "l a hie, for hMnnc Peu:foh. P.111i Puckell. and college career,.
She I aJic,."
Shirley S~l_lec.
.
The di,cus:.ion groups, led by
I le al,o haJ one }Car of ~chooling on coun,cling and guidance.
hai, been both Director and A,,i,l•
h. CLC ha, changed 11\ programIn add111on 21! ,tudent~ have "'· 111embc1, or the S.C.A. senior eul:ial Purdue Uni,cr,ily under the
unt Director of Studcm Affair, n11ng for th" ~car _ by addiug more tcr, or s!~ter,-in-law who have inet, con,idcred the question. " Ho1v
marine,.
\Ir. Karl.I~. \\ ho i, a for Women at the Uill\er,it~ ot audience pur11c1pa11on ,hO\\\, a pro. allended Lrndenwood. and a num- Can I lncrem,c
M ) Spiritual
r .iintcr. former!} 11 uphl :rt the Mi,~ouri.
1.n,un of folk mu,ic. Student (oun- her of o ther\ "ere preceded here Grm\lh'l"
About 60 \tudcnt:, al•
- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - cil n:porh. and ,rn all ,tar re1icw. b} cou\ins and aunh.
The onl) tended the ,e)sion,. fir'>l in a seri•: ,
~Jany of the old '1:mdb},, ,uch a~ ; third generation ,tudcnt in thi, to di,cu" religion in college life.
the popular dr,c jockc} ,hO\\o, year\ Mudent body i, Palli Puckett.
Student, who met with Mr,. I-'.
O1,1maticall> Your,. and ~hool tal- ,.ho,c grandmother w:h in the ch"' L. Mc( lucr, wife of the prc~idcnt.
cnt ,hO\\S, arc ,1111 on l~c prOi!ram of 11!9.S. a nd who,c mother \1a, agreed that it might be n good idea
~ul ha\c had a face hfung. accord• here in the 1910s.
for .iudcnh new lo the communit)
rng to ls.(.l.( ,1:iff member,.
________
10 vb,1 ,evcral churche, in order
r he ~Cl ( ,taff and their ,pon•
to choo,c the one in which they will
Members of the Fncorc Cluh.
Six nc\, m cmb~ were initintcd so1. M1,, \l:rrtha t-.l ay Boyer,
feel most m home.
Mr~. McCluca
1,1,hich is composed of Mudents with into Kappa Pi laM wee k, ond two brou~ht C.il Newsome. ~rornin~nl
warned. however, against becoming
r.:lativc, who have allended Lin• ~tudents were pledged 10 the I in dt-.c iocke> from St. Lours stnuon
a "church tramp." und Mre~ed the
dcnwood. will be hostesses Friday den wood chupter of the
ational KWK, a~ guc,t entertainer at the
wil>dom of finding J church home
and Smurday 10 alumnae who Honorttr} Art hotcrnll}. The nc1,1, 1-.(L.( annual open home held
rl
away from home.
n.wrn for the annual alumnllc member, arc: Ann Smith, Virginia during Orientation \.Vee!...
Eunice
s CA UCIIVIIICS got
.
A
\
'
I
Fre.,hman
1111 1 rrrng on, Shclcv in1crvicwcd Mr.
weekend and Founders' Day cel- W oocIman, M ary
cwsorne,
Dorothy Neblett. i' unior art ma• under way recently
· · with
·
,
the election
J " d Y G Iover, J enuy I,ou Bar lon. anJ then he o,1ve a 30 minute di\C J·o,. ·,, the cd'11or of the 19.53-5,1
ebration.
.,
'
of
officer,
for
the
cabi
net.
Carol
I d gcs. i'ockcu pronram.
\nn Smith, nc\, ly elected Encore and BeverIY. Lett; and IIic Pc
Griffin. the cam pw, liternry ma"~h
d
w
I
'
"
.,
Kellogg
w,1'
elected
prc,ident:
J 11,, ,c, ident. appointed Jennelle 1 od- s1,Sun ~unnrng am an
ancy a·
KCLC '1·1ff member, 111 adduion
•
h
be
f h
ff ·
0 l er mcrn r, o '. c ,1:1
Officer<; of k.appa Pi arc to Funice • and Doris.' .trc Julie :uanc.
duh
mllh. \ice-pre,idcnt: Gwen
~rn and Nanq Alvis 10 head com- lace.
mitlcc,.
The club member, will Mary I II Merrell. prc'>ldcnt; Re,rrl_> Richard,. program dircct1>r: Gloria t'.rc: Jo _June Oc Wcc~c.' ,emo~ fng- Rytcr, ,ccrctary. and Constuncc
form a reception committee to greet Lt- tt • sec_rc Iary• t reasure r. a ncI the , r Bur,C)' . produciion director·, Jan I,, h niaior. antI i,•1 :11s1c A rl'lng t011, R ichard,. treasurer.
Officer, of the senior cabinet arc
,alumnae on their arrival and will ,ronsor I\ ~~r. Harry 11end rcn.
Duvis. traffic director; Margaret ,ophomorc art major.
he table hostel>..\!!\ at the luncheon . Kuppa Pa, plan\ for the year Billman. chief engineer:
Kathy _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Margaret Pfoff Re,chc1,. president;
in > re\ dining room on Saturday. 111clude the annual art \\Cekcnd 11.ilc. chief announcer: \lury t.ou
Pegg} Barber, , icc-prtl>idcnt; ancy
cw officer,. in addition to '\nn, (\\ he~ the profes,or, and students Merrill. mu\lC dircclor: Jenny Lou
1
Alvi~. ,ccrctary. and Rosemary Dya1e: Barbara Bauer, vicc-prci.idcnl: ~ombrnc work and play) to hc held Barton. promotion and public resari, treasurer.
Belly Townsend, secretary. and 111 St. Jame,. Mo.• Oct. 30-31, .,~ lation~ director. and Jan Gordon.
Murgic Terrell. lrcawrcr.
the ~ir,t cvem on the c?lcndar. a~- advc rfr,in director.
cording 10 Mary Lu.
I he orgamg
1.a1ion \\ ill continue it, project of
. EE US FOR
renting good art print\ to faculty
A LL YOUR RECORDS
and i,tudcnt, for their room~ and
offices. and again this yerrr it will
We Ha,•c
have a di,play and ,ale of print\
Long
F
laring 45 r. p.m.
:.ometime in ovember.
In prepand
Pal Will..er.,on wu, elected prc~i- aration for the Van Gogh ~how at
dcnt of the Lindenwood Chapter the Ci ty A rt Museum opening later
Regulnr Length Records
of the Future I cachcrs of America this month. Kappa Pi will ~pon\or
La test Shcel Music
al an organizational meeting ln5t
a talk or a film on Van Gogh.
Wcdne,day.
Other new officcn.
arc Carol Wideman. , ice-pre~idcnt ;
\TL \ S J E\\ E LEHS
Dolorc'> Kiss. ~ecretary; and J<ay
Collin,, lreasurcr.
Fifty-,ix members attcodcd thi,
'flOUSE OF Tl/ TS'
RD. I.. \,JE'I.E H
fir\L meeting of the year. but a
J
E\\
ELR\
STOlU:
total membership of approAimatcl>
DE NT G R D10 CO.
-~ i, c:\pcctcd in the club this year,
,wtcd Mr. Bremen Van Bibber.
122 K :\Iain St.
Uuh ,pon,o r a nd profc\~or or edSt. Cba rles, Mo.
ucation.
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FACULTY MEMBERS REPORT ON TRAVEL
Research in London

Painting in Finland
By Mai1il.' A rri11gto11

Mis) M ildred Fi,cher, chairman
Ocean plune ndel>, life in a London (1.11. :ind succe'>sful re\~arch of the Lindcnwood Art Department,
p1(Kluced a n e:>.citing , ummer for has returned from a 1wo-mon1h
It was
on~ of l in dc nwood's H i,1ory and i>Ummcr vbit 10 Finland.
he r fiflh trip to tha t country. PreGo~c, nmenl professors.
l)r. Do rothy Willia m~
left in viously she hud learned weaving
early J une 10 do research in f1om the Finni,, but this s ummer
I ondon on the record, of the Ha b- she s pent her time puinting. and
e1 d,l'her,' Company. one of the s he brought back five completed
C 1,trcal merchant companic, of oil paintingi,.
Mis~ Fischer w-cnl over in leisl om.Jon.
She , 1udied the 17th
C cntu1) munu,cri ph o f the com- urely fashion on a deluxe Finnish
pan} lool.in11 for evidence, of Puri- freighter, and came home the faM
She sailed from
t.tni,m
f hc hook ~he i, writing way- by air.
"ill deal eh1e n y "i1h thb topic, New York. and while cnroute had
Pmitani,111 in Lo ndon in the 17th a stopover in Bremen, Germany,
and then sailed through the Kiel
Ccnttuy.
ll u,ing been in London once be- Canal. arriving in Helsin ki on a
for~. Dr. William ~ h:1d \ llldicd the quie t Fourth of July.
Upon her urrival, the Finni)h
ll.ibcn.h1,hcr,· Comp:tn)'
records
prc, inu,1). on ;i 1-'u lbrirht Scholar- people nocked 10 .\Ii~ Fbcher·:.
,! ip 111 1949-~0. a nd ca{!erly re- re~idcnce. wishing 10 make appoint,umcd her ,~orl.. the r.: again this ment, to hold Englbh eonvrrsa1ions with her.
The reason. ~he
,t11n111cr
\ \Ide ftom doing re,curc h wi th e xplained in un interview, is that
thi, compa ny. ) he atte nded a ~em- the Finns urc eager to hear of the
inar in l une at the Universit y of latest dcvclopmcn1, in America.
I ondon, conducted b> Profc,~or J. for they all hold the United St:ues
I "calc. the Fli.r nbe than scholar. in the highc, t regard and find
Dr William, aho worl.cd at the Americans fascinating. de,pitc their
C, u1ldh;1ll. and the Public Record noisy manners and c us toms.
Mi>i> Fi\Chcr de)cribe, the cities
Office in I ondon.
:.crupulously ch:an and bright and
Dr. Wi lliam, li,ed in a picture,que ~ Hing. T he .\I iddle Temple. gay- bu t at the ,amc time extremeduring her ,ta}, which was one of ly quiet and , low-moving. She was
the four Inn, of the Court ( Law greatly impre,scd by the many
,d10oh).
I his wa~ founded by modern, functionul buildings and
well 11~ the s mall
the Knight, T e mplar a t the time of apartments.
quaint ,hopt und stunning exhibithe C nl\ade,.
tion, and dii play,.
\long " 11h )Criou~ ~tmly, )he
A) for physical dc,cription. Miss
.iho found lime for plea, ure, wcing
, the s.,dlcr,· Well, Ballet in Lon- Fi:.cher says the people are mostly
don: Queen FliLUbeth in a launch of the s hort, ~tocky, blue-eyed,
Their language is
on the l home,: :ind on tclevi\ion blond variety.
the I ly-Pa,l, whic h i, the Royal Air mostly Finni~h. although they speak
The
I o rce rev iew. She had a swim in some German and Swedish.
the I n1tlbh C ha nnel, and saw :, Finns arc a hard working. indusn umhcr of playi. in London. of trious people, and because of the
11 hich her favo rite was George vasl destruction by the Germans in
lkrnard Shaw's "Applecart,'' star- World War II, many of the men
work for the government on reconring -.;od Coward.
s truc tion jobs. in addition to their
Dr. Wilham, a nd a friend travregular occupations.
ckd in Scotla nd for a week. during
Touc hing on the Finn1,h ed uca"hi<:h they we nt wading in Loch
I ,1). and 1i,i1.:d Gla.,gow on n tional sys1em. Mi,s Fischer said
S11nd;1~
Vacmio ning later in Italy that all the higher grade, arc more
Im two wccb, the y divided their advanced than tho,c in the United
time hctwecn H o n:ncc and Ve nice, States, and day-long tests for a
"here 1hcy v1,ited art galleric~ and whole week arc given before stu11111,c.;um,. and took many colo red dents arc ·"given their cap,·• or are
accepted into one of Finland's five
picture,.
universities.
I ool.ing up old fricnd~ ,1 a:, unTheir ,ocial life i, )Omcwhat
othcr ple,l\urc for Or. Williams.
She ,l\ited \1i,, \l arjoric H iller, similar to that in our country, but
c,changc profc,,or al l indenwood ''blind dat<:l>" are unheard of, and
r.11 the pa,t two yea r,. al Bi,hop the students rarely go out over
Otter ( o llcgc in C hichester. Su,,cx. the weeke nd becau,e of the great
and 11,1\ wry impressed hy the amount o f , tudying they huve 10 do.
111mlc1 n a rt in their college.
She
Miss Fi,chcr has vi~i1cd many
,1hu ,;m D r A lice Parker. on leave European countric, but regard,
thh fall from I .indcnwood'i. English
Finland a, her ra,orite. She s tated:
D.partmcnt. .rnd D r. L unice Rohcrt,, I indcm~ood·) former dean. in •·1 think what imprc:.:.c:, me most
about Finland b the integrity and
l ondon
\n c,c1tmg e,p.:r1~nc,·. cert,1inly ir.genuity of the people. They exfo1 ., hl\tory ,eholar. wa~ the op- ploit fully all their native mnteiials.
pc>rt11n11, during 11 ~is il in a 1 udor I think thi, s tem, from their won\l anor 11011,c in Ke nt. lo ~cc in 1 he
<,re,,t II.ill, a pane or gla~, o n derful crcntive ubilitie,."
11hich Anne Bolc} n had ,cratched
her n,une
\b()11t h.:r ,ummer. l)1 . Williams
m .hlc thi, comment:
'•The thing
1h.1t mn,1 impre'>,ed me about the
, 1111mc1 ";" the rc marl.ahle closc1t<"
<If (, real Bri1.1in and the
Umtcd ',t.,te,. both in time a nd in
ll.:cl111g."

a,

a,

Dr. Parker Is
British Lecturer

l

Two Years in England
fly Darle11t Georg,•

American and Engli~h co llei;c
women like the same ~u bjects in
school, but their .1pproaach to a
college education is different, Dr.
Agnes Sibley, back from two years
in England, said in an interview.
Englis h girls plan their educu•
lion more carefully a nd more in
advance than American girli. do,
Dr. Sibley di~covered at Ais hop
Otter C o llci;c, a woman's college in
the ~outh of England, where ~he
"'a' an exchange professor. But
though English girls give more
thought to their education, they take
less interes t in their appearance
than American girls of the snmc
age. Dr. Sibley said.
Girls here
arc smarter looking.
Bishop Oller. a two-)car\· 1eucher~ college, is located at ChichcMer,
in the C ounty of Su ~e,. (10 mile~
south of London.
IL i, ,upported
by the C hure h of England. After
grudun1ion, its students may begin
teaching. bul some o f them go o n
to a universily, Dr. Sibley said .
C las~c~ a t Bis hop Otter arc
scheduled from 9 a. m. 10 6 :30
p. m . with time 0111 for lunch nnd
tea and for wha t the Engli,h c:111
' •'eleven,e~:·
At eleven in the
morning. everyone has cocoa and a
bun (comparable 10 America',
~wcet roll ).
Vacn1io11~ differ here n nd then:,
according 10 Dr. Sibley.
Engl is h
s tudents hHvc a three-week vacntion
at ChriMmu~ and a
four-week
EaMer holiday.
However. ,uch a
schedule prolong~ the spring ~eme~ter to mid J uly.
O r. Sibley Mtid
that the Mudent~ do not mind the
li.te term, bceau~e the weather ,1ays
rca,onnbly cool.
If the thcrmome1c1 rcache~ 110 degree., there. it i.,
con~idercd :i heat wave.
D r. Sibley lef1 the United States
in J uly of 195 I. planning to tench
in England for one year.
However, both ~he n nd her exehangce to
Lindenwood, Mi~ Marjo1 ie H iller.
were i>0 ,atbficd with 1hrir e'{pcricncc~ that they extended 1hc
exchange another year.
The E ngli~h professor'~ " literary
pilgrimages," as her frie nd, called
them. tool. her 10 variou, pl;icc,
~uch
Ayr~hirc, Scotl:rnd. \\ here
Robert Burn, lived. and Lichfield,
England, where Dr. Samuel Johnson li ved
a ho}.
She vi,itcd

a,

OR. AG F.

S IBL EY

Thomas Hardy\ home, Dor,c 4 and
a lso Egdon Heath, which was the
setting of Ha rdy\ RN11m n/ the
Nmi,·e.
To
S1ru1ford-on-Avo11.
William Shake,peare\ home. Dr.
Sibley took her , 1uden1, for a twoda y trip.
1 here they ,aw pla)S
during the Shal.c~peure F.:Mival.
One of Dr.
,h!ey's summer
"bi1s included ,ecins the Lake
country.
wher.: \uch poet~ a,
Wordsworth a nd Co leridge lived
and wrote.
Huworth, the scene
of
Emily
Bron te·~
W111heri11g
lleights, ~he dc~cribe,
"very
g rim a nd forbidding, dark and
windy:•
The c,changc pro(e~,or also , bited France. Germany. It aly. Sicily.
and Am~terdam.
At a garden part) held al Lambeth Palace in London for exchange
teacher\, Dr. Sible} ,aw the Queen
Mother. Although unable to attend
the coronation. s he had seen the late
King's funeral proccs,ion, at which
time s he also ~aw the preseo. Tuc~.-Wcd.
Oc t. I ~. J4
Queen.
·•1 got up quite early tha .
PAL
ITES
morning and sat 011 the sidewalk,'
Buy One TicketDr. Sibley recalled.
In regard to the exchange, Dr .
Bring a Pal F R EE!
Sibley eAplaincd that ,he made
In Technicolor
many friends and tha t it wa, di ffiLATIN
LOVERS
cult to leave after being in a place
wi th Lana Turner
tha t long.
She ~ums it all up as
"a wonde rful experience."
Ricardo Montal ban
also
In Color
SWEl:£'1 t-l EJ\ RTS ON PA RJ\DI'
\\ ith Bill Shirlc)
and Estelita

a,

STRAND

W elcome To

a,

Moe's
CHARM

Froze n Custa rd

BEAUTY SHOP
200 S. Kingshighway

DELIVERIES
AFTER 6:00 P. M.
TO CURFEW

St. Charles, Missouri

Assorted

PHONE 1897

) 102 Clu)

Phone 2181

$1 .25

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO.
l'ho1H' 1000

!'id, l 11 <L11cl 0!'/i,,,.,·y
11I 1/,1

Colle•!!_<' Boo k St ore•

Rexall Drug Store
213 N . Main

Su n.-Mon.• I u~.-Wcd.
Ocl. 18- 19-'.!0 '.! I
l n Tec hnicolor
Jane Russell
Marilyn 1onroc in
GENTLFME
PREFER
BLON DI S
also
Ric hard Burton
James Mason in
·1 IIE DESERT RA"IS

1 hur\.- Fri.-Sat.

RUSSEL STOVER

CHOCQLATES

Dr. Alice Pa rker. profe,~r o f
Englhh and chairman or rhc Fnglish Department here at I indcn•
wood College. b lecturing in Scotland and England this fall.
Iler
busy schedul e, received recentl y by
President F. L. McCluer. include,
lectures ut Gla,gow Univcf\it> and
addr~,c, before a number of chap•
1crs of the British Federation of
Universi ty Women in both Fngl:md
and Scotland.
T he Federation i,
similar to the American '\, sociation
of University Women. in which Dr.
Parker hus been a devoted worker
for a number of years.
On leave of absence from Lindcnwood for the fall semester, Dr.
Pa rker wu, invited LO Eni;lancl to
lec ture hy the Winifred Cullis l.ec1 u re Fellowship - Commillee of
8rithh-Amcrican Associate,. whic h
grants fellowship'> 10 American, to
come to Britain and also send,
Briti,h ,pcakeN to 1hb country.
Subjects on which Dr. Pa rker i,
~pea king nrc "The
egro Prohlem
in America," "The Part Played hy
C lub~ in the American Woman\
Life." "American Education:· and
" My
ative Slate- Missouri."
Last summer Dr. Pa rker wu, e n
rolled a t Oxford Universit> and in
late , ummcr ,he we nt 10 Spain
before starting on her rugged scrie,
of lectures September '.! I.
f hi, i,
Dr. Parker\ fourth ex tended visit
to Europe.
She will return io the L indcn•
wood campus in January.
Dr.
Elizabeth Dawson. profe),or of
English. i, ae ting head of the department in Dr. Parke r\ ubse nce.

RUST CRAFT CARDS
·' Mosl Truly Expreiis YOUR ~t> 11ti111<·nls"

EVERYD Y \

ro CIIRI T 1 \ . LI E~

Oct. '.!:! 23-2-1

C lifton Webb in
MR. SCOUTMAS1TR
also
In Technicolor
Dan Dailey
J unc Haver in
T H F G IRL NEXT DOUR
with De nnis Da}
Sun.-.\lon.
Oct. :!5-26
Barbara Stan\\ ycl. in
\LL I DESIRf
with Richard C arhon
al~o
G ig Young
Mala Powers in
T H E C l I \ l : 1'\T
N...VER su-r PS
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Dr. McCluer Speaks,
Attends Meetings, In
Oklahoma, Colorado
Pres ident F. L. McCluer will
address the men of the Enid. Okla..
Presbyterian Church on Saturday,
Oct. 24, and on the following day
will preach at the Firs t Pres byterian
C hurch in Alva, Okla.
Earlier
this month he flew to Colorado
Springs for a 1wo-day meeting of
the Educational Policies Commiss;on of the National Educat ion
Al>Socia1ion. of which he is a
member.
On Sunday, Sept. 27, he was the
~peaker a t the opening Vesper service of the foll at Washington Uni versity. As a member of Missouri'~
C onstitutional Convention
wh ich
wrote the s tate·s curren t constitution. and chairman of the s tatewide
com mittee for it~ adoption, Dr.
McCluer reviewed s tate legislation
1csulling from the constitu tion at a
n·union of convention members in
J e fferson City on Sept. 25.

Dr. Theodore Gill
To Preach in Texas
Dr. Theodore A. Gill. dean of
the chapel and professor of religion
.it Lindenwood. will preach i he
~errnon at the Union Keformation
Dlly Services to be held in the San
Antonio, Texas. M unicipiil Auditorium. at 4:30 p. m.. Sunday.
Nov. I.
Dr. Gill is ddivering
a ~eries of monthl y addresses, Septe mber through D.:ccmber, 10 th e
St. Louis M inis t.:rial As~ociation
on the subject. ..Problems for
Protestants."

Psychology Club
• d
I$ O rgan1ze
Lindenwood has one new organization this fall-Delta Nu.
It is
an honorary organ ization for all
psychology majors. minors and
s tudents having three hour, credit
in psychology.
Pat Gleeson , se nior and p,ychology major, was elected president at
a n early organizational meeting.
Other officers arc Cynthia Higgin~,
vice-president: Sandra Lunak, secretary. and N u ran Baydan, treasurer.
Sandra is a ~cnior, and uran a nd Cynthia arc junior~. Mi~,
Rachel Morris . professor of psychology. b the faculty sponsor.
The officers and Miss M orris are
i11 the process of writing a const itution and planning the year's actiV•
ities . Pat said in an interview with
the Linden Bark. M embers of Delta
Nu have s ugges ted_ the creation of
s~r_ap boo_ks fo: children ,111d a spe•
c1f1c pr<;>Ject 111 !he St: C harles
community ;1s • 1111cre>llng . a n d
worthy c lub proiec ts, sh e said.
Other act ivities of the year will
include various field trips and the
hringing of se lected spc,i kers 10 the
camp us.
All e lig ible students arc
urged to join.

Students Offered
Symphony Rate

College student, will be abk 10
purchase ~eason ticket, on the campus for forthcoming SI. Louis
Symphony Orches tra concert, at a
reduction of about 40 per cent
over the regular price. ii wa;, a n nounced by the St. Louis Symphony Societ y.
The reduction
applies only 10 season sut,scriptions .
not to single admissions .
S1Udcn1 tic ~
n the Lindenwood campus can be obtained from
Miss Dorothy Matthews. ,ocial
director.
The firs t of 20 pai r~ of
Or. Siegmund A. E. Betz. proconcerts
in
this 74th annual season
fe~sor of English al Lindenwood.
took part in a conference on ..The b sched uled for Oc tober 24-25.
Improvement of Speaking
a nd
Writing," which was held on the
U niversity of Missouri campus las t
Friday and Saturday.
Dr. Betz
p,ll'ticipated in a pane l di~cuss ion
on Friday on the ~ubjcc t. .. Programs Providing for
Individual
Needs in Beginning Courses in
Writing:·

Dr. Betz Speaks

At Missouri U.

Best Of Cooks Have Th eir Troubles,

Hockey Time
Hockey practice has been under
way for some time now and l.indenwood is ready for it5 first game
on Friday, when the tea m will meet
H arris T eachers College m 4 p. 111 ••
here on our own hockey field . The
membcrs of the team haven't been
announced for the fir~! ga me. bu t
each girl who went out for prac1ice will play at least one half,
i\ llarian Stoerkc r. president of the
Athletic Associ:uion. announced.
. .
1lOC k·cy SC h e d ll Ie
Tl1e remainmg
f
h'
. . . P . . . h
4
o r I isOy1ear2 1'~· ,.t",~1p1,,a c rhe.
p .. m. c.
, ,va) 1111gon
ere,
.,
M
.
4 p. 111 .. 0 ct -·1 ; 1 aryv1 11e 11erc.
. . . h
lo u m., Oc l. 3 1: Pnnc1p1?1
I ere. 10
7
11
1
No';;i ; \ ~ Monuccllo here.
0
''· m..
'· - ·

'!o ~-·
1

Say Future Homemakers
"Good management .. is the n~o.110 ha~. been bc~1_oweJ 01, \fari c D~
1
the four sophomores now living Bas10 .
Mane a11cml~ to ge neral
111 the H ome Manageme nt honse.
household duties, such a~ the launMani ChriMcnscn , manager thi~ dry and dusting. Each girl perform,
week. has been planning menus, he r duties for o ne wee~.
Al the
buying food. and serving as hostes~. end o f the week. rotation occur,.
!he task of preparing meals is be- with the person in the highest po in~ performed
Janet L_ewis. cook si1ion moving 10 the lowest position.
of the week. with the aid of the
Thesz girls will live in the Home
a~~istant cook,h Su~a
hous'• for a period of
h n Morton. Re- 11Managemcn1
.
port comes I at I e best of cooks eight weeks. and the n wi ll be rehave their trouhles sometime\. placed hy ·mothe r fo11rson1e of
()'
•
·
I
I
•
mnc r was 4., minutes ate ast f
Tuesd~ be . s of th .1 bb
uturc ho, 1emakcn,.
Two hour.
I
y
cau e
c s u orn y
s low defrosting of the frozen fish of cred it arc given for the house
planned for the evening meal. and rc5idence. the :,urpo,c of which i,
the molded jello salad that jus t 10 teach young lad ic.-, how to run

?(

I

hr

I

I

.

w011ld11·1 mold.
The title of The

Club Notes

Other

an efficient and time-~aving hou~cPerson , hold.

Alpha Lamda Delta
national
:.cholastic honor ~ociety. is open 10
all fres hme n with an average of
3.5 at the end of the firs t ,cmc,1er
or the first year.
Thi~ yc:ir·~ officer, urc Su\llll ;\lorton. president:
Ann Smith. vice-president: J oanne
Houser. ,ecr.:tary; Marie De B:is io,
trea, urer.
Doro th y Neble11 is junior advis~r. J ea ne lle Hes ter ,, se nior
adv iser. and Dr. Elizabeth Dawson.
profe~,or of Engli,h. is faculty
:,tlviscr.

Six s tudentl> were in vited to me m bers hip 111 Orchcsi~. modern dance
1 society, after compelitivc
tryouts
last week. according to Mb~ Dori,
Zoellner. ilmructor in phy~ical education.
They arc Mary Lillian
Cook. J ulic Karsten. Marian Stoerkcr. P,llricia Miller. Suzanne Brooks
:,nd Carole Linhart.
Three ~ophomorcs who wer.:
e lected officer> of Orchcsb arc:
I\ a thy Kolocotronb. pre,idcnt ; Sally La kin, vice-pre,ident. a nd Marinn
:,1arshall. secre tary-treasu rer.
In competitive tqoui, la>l Tue>•
day. IO ;,1ude n1s were c hosen by a
panel of judges for membership in
1 errapin, ca:npu;, swimming ;,ocicty.
·1 wcnty-two student~ tried 0 111 in
the competition. which required
wmpetcncy in form and ~troke perfection. Judgcs were the members
of the physical educa tion faculty
and Lisabeth Schnurr. Terrapin
president., and Ann Smith. ,ecre-

5

Home Ee. Training
Gains A pproval

The Home Economic, Depart•
mcnt of Lindenwood ha> been approved by the Stale D-:pa rtment of
Education to give u vocational
teacher-training progra11. Future
graduate, ,, ill now qualify for
teaching in any vocatiomll high
,chool without taking ,1n additional
,emeMer o f worJ.. in an accred ited
inMitution in order to 4ualify.
With the opening of the Home
Management hou~e on campu~. an
Sue Null ha, been elected prcs1- addit ion of u third faculty member
dent of the Lindenwood Ves per I..> the ,taff. /\ Ir\. Bremen V.tn
Choir. whi ch b s ponsored and di- Bibber. and plan, for 11 nurser)'
rectecl by P rofessor Milton F. Rchg. school on the campu, to he opened
Ol h er o fficer~ arc Peggy llarber. with in the next 18 months. the col\'ice-president: Ann Carlisle. ,ccrc- lcg.: has met the requirement~ for
lary, and Moll y Pc tcrl>on. 1rca,11rer. this approval.
- - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -

I
I

.

tary.
New T errapin
member,
arc
Nancy Barkwe ll. Ch loe Burton. )ci
Anne Enloe. M ary Gilhula. Barbara Hiebert, Jani~ H yde, Pamela
Hutchi nson. Shirley Laue. Carole
Linhart and Sondra Wcn~c l.

TRUMP
<••···
... ,,•••............
.

Cleaners

PARKVIEW
GARDENS
" Flowers For
All Occasions"
Phone 214
Telegraph Service
1925 Randolph

Compli111 euts of

200

i Block

Kingshighway

or th of Campus

P hone 2 ) 40

Call For and Deliver at College B ook StorP

Any upperclassmen interested in serving
as models for drawing classes
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from I -3

When vou pause••• make it count ••• have a Coke

please see Miss Fischer, Art Departm e11t.

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY

KISTER STUDIO
Piton<' 1287

For
Prompt Courteous er ncc
Call
PHONE l3:3
SPECIAL RATES TO DOW

508

J C ff f'l':-0 11

r

TOWN. T. LOU IS

SORR Y, We can't accept time calls to me<'I Trains or l'la11 l's.
Cabs will b r dispatrlred liVMEDIA.TE f, Y 11po11 rr>ceipt of rall.

aomFD UNDER AIIIHORlTY OF THE COCA-COi.A. COMPANY BY

Coca - Cola Boulin:,: Co111puny ol St. Loui~

@ 1953,

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

6

Chan nel 9
Plans Revealed
Plans for C hannel 9. the cduca1ional radio channel to open in
St Louis soon. will be explained
to members of the faculty and lhe
~t:.ff members of KCLC, campus
radio station.
Three directors of C hannel 9
v.i ll speak to the faculty a t its
mont hl y meetings at 4 p. m., and
after dinner they will meet with
~1udcn1~ in the radio stud io in Fine
Am Building.

58-Voice Choir
To Sing Saturday
The 58-voice Li ndenwood Vesper
Choir, directed by Professor Milto n
F. Rehg, will sing two num bers a l
the Founders' Day Com ocation on
Saturday in Roemer A uditorium.
The numbers arc ' ' Awake the
7 rumpet:, Lofty Sound.. by Ha ndel
and '"Ora Pro obis... arra nged by
W. S. Gwynn Williams.
Tentative plan~ arc bei ng m ade
for the choir's annual concert to ur,
according to Mr. Rehg. which this
year probably will be a late winter
trip to orthern lll inob.
In pas t
yea r~ the choir has taken several
concert tours to the Southwest. a nd
la~t year it toured Western Missouri and Eu~ tern Kansas.
Members of this year's choir are
lrb Altrogge, Ann Ashcra ft , Na ncy
Ault, Peggy Barber, Joun Biggs.
Sondra Beck,
Sally Blll:hanan,
Charlotte Calene, Ann Carlisle,
and Judy Chc nau lt.
Jacquelyn Dethmers, l{oscma ry
Dysart, Belly Eck ler, Karen Eddy,
Judy Ehrett, Janet Elser, D o nna
FitzRoy, Joan Fox, Florida Garland,
Willa G leeson. Jo Ann
Goodart, Marcella Gore, and Riley
Graves.
Beverl y Harrington. Ann H ays,
Pam Hutchinson, Mario n Kasper,
Janis H yde. Ellen K ebl. Delores
Kiss, and Jacqueline L yerly.
Betty Malcolm, Marion Mar~hall, M a r y Marti n, Kathleen
McDermott. Tillie M ichclett c . Ma rcia Mittlestadt. Paula Moore, Carolyn More, Shirley Nolta . a nd Sue
Null.
Eva Orndorff, 1'vlolly Peterson,
Beverly Randall, J ulia R:ismusso n,
Carol Ratjen, M11rgarct R.:schetz,
Shirley Sallee, Ann Sawyer. Kay
Sherwood, Sharon
mythc. and
Marian Stocrker.
Nita Steed. C harlottc Taft. Sall y
I homp~on, :md N:,ncy Wallace.
~hi rlcy Parnas b th e accompa nist.

LlND EN BA RK, TU ESD AY, OC TOB ER 13, 1953
G uests will be C har les Guggenheim. acting d irector o f programming
and
prod uc tion:
Walter
Barono k. director of school-listening
programs. a nd Richa rd Smit h. director of design.
The meetings were arranged by
Mi~s Martha May Boyer. associate
professor of speech. who wo rked
on the C ha nnel 9 staff last summer.

LISTEN TO KCLC 600

SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS
NOifCHANGiNG TO CHESTERFIELD
a

the ONLYc~ureHe everto giveyou. ..

0

PROOF
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY
T he country's six leading cigarette brands were
analyzed -chemically- and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-highest in quality.

6

APROVEN RECORD
with smokers

Again and again, over a full year and a half a ~oup
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thoroug h
medical examinations . .. the doctor's r eports are a
matter of r ecord, " No advers e effects to the nose,
throat.and sinuses from smoking Ches terfields."
A responsible independent research laboratory supervises this continuing program.

Around The Town
For those o( you who like to shop
in C layton. the ideal place for
luncheon or dinner is the Bra nd ing
lion, 61 South Mcnamee.
Thc
atmosphere b the fincM- we.:.tcrn:
and the huge ~irloin steaks are the
best.
A full course dinner costs
$3.25.
Luncheon is cafeteria style o n
the terrace level. and for evening,
it is the room below with the pine
walls a nd numerous pa intings of
11ic O ld West.
So don·1 neglect
the Branding Iron on your next
vi~it to Clayton.
I he Rathskeller in the Lennox
Hotel o n Washington Avenue is
the J.:lightful place for dinner in
downtown St. Louis.
Absolutely
"covered.. with the German accent,
it is the most atmospheric restaurant in the area.
ror a light lunch. you might try
tire Caesar Salad; or since the Lennox is only a few blocks fro m all
the stores, when you have fi nished
a tiring ctay of shopping. d rop in
for the Rathskeller spaghetti dinner. which is delicious.
T he piani~t furnishes appropriate music for
au evening with your date.
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